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President Arend Lubbers talks with (• VSC Students in an open forum

R e * D. Larsen p h o to

Lubbers hears student views on racism, BFA
by Kay Stock
On Monday, A pril 18, GVSC Pres
ident Arend Lubbers opened his office to
students between noon and '• p.m. to dis
cuss issues affecting the campus. The noappointmcnts-nccessary session covered a
great spectrum o f student concerns, in
cluding the B IA , Student Congress and
the possibility o f provable instances o f in
stitutional racism at G VSC
Lubbers announced that he would
not release Greg Jaris and A n Blom (both
three dimensional art instructors at CAS)
this year, but said he is “ making no pro
mises’ * about putting both men up for
tenured contract in the future, and that
he would “ keep them on visiting lecturer
status” indefinitely.
A bout 11 students were in the
board r„o m at the president’s o ffic e when
Mr. Lubbers was asked repeatedly about
com plaints o f in stitu tio n # ! racism ad

vanced by m inority members o f Grand
Valley.
*
The president said that he believed
in the quota system as a tool to correct
injustice, but regardless o f whether or not
it is used at GVSC he "w ou ld deny it in
court.” Lubbers said that he was waiting
fo r a special advisory task force to report
on its investigation into charges o f racism
here.
When Chester Lowe, a black alum
nus Mated that it has been d iffic u lt to get
an appointment to sec Lubbers about th L
issue, the president replied. “ You’re here
now.” A black student asked about rum
ors allegedly circulating around campus
that the financial aids office has denied
equal consideration to minorities in the
distribution o f federal grants.
Lubbers answered that he “ doubts
th is is true, adding th a t he feels GVSC’s
financial aids director, Kenneth Friids-

ma, to lie “ perhaps the finest man in the
state” in such a position.
The Michigan
mission is currently
ations o f racism at
pected to hold open
matter on campus.

Civil Rights (aiminvestigating accus
GVSC, and is ex
hearings about the

“I look at the criticism for the entiesm, then I consider the tone. ”

lenge for a debate on relevant issues w ith
Lubbers on the WSKX radio program,
“ News and Bloore.” The verbal confront
ation would presumably be broadcast on
the same program, l-itrakis also accused
Lubbers o f refusing to do more than con
cede ihc existence o f many problems, and
that the president possesses a “ task force
m entality.”

On The Insider’s frequent attacks
on his policies, Lubbers claimed that
“ most o f what they say is wrong,” and
that “ some o f their recommendations
have been good, even when made in a
strident tone.” lie spoke on this theme
fo r several minutes, adding “ I don't like
co nflict.” Lubbers also said “ I look at the
criticism fo r the criticism, then I consider
the tone.”

Lublicrs was unavailable for com
ment on the challenge when his office
was contacted on Tuesday. The president
is apparently nut o f town, and w ill not
return to his office u ntil next Monday.
The chief administrator also spoke
about a number o f other student con
cerns including the question o f how to
evaluate the relative merit o f different
academic institutions, to which he em
phatically replied, “ Gradcst”

On hearing o f these remarks, short
ly after the open meeting, Student Con
gress President Bob Fitrakis issued a chal

Lubbers seemed to feel that the ma
jo rity uses very conservative crite ria to es
tim ate q u a lity o f education.

Pres. Lubbers opens his office, SAAC complicates matters
It was a busy week.

these two new ones w ill become a burden and a waste

A few short weeks ago they could not under
stand how the governor's office expected GVSC
to survive. The immediate suggestion from the State
Bureau of the Budget was to raise tuition by $3. Ap
parently GVSC and the governor's office have reach
ed some compromise, probably the $2 figure.

President Lubbers opened his office to the pub
lic last Monday. Not such a rare occurence by it 
self, however, the president was behind his desk
to field questions from all comers.
This is a novelty.
Most college presidents
prefer to remain as far from students as possible,
usually Hawaii.
We must commend the president for his cour
age.
We also implore the president take seriously
all o f those notes he jotted during the long day. The
open house was a splendid idea and impressed many.
To complete this attempt at proving that open doors
do emst, the president must produce dramatic and
immediate results on several issues. The questions
surrounding the current M inority Task Force are pro
minent among those to be answered.

of time.
Brown refers to the "pyram id base of pow er",
the creation of more positions fo r student input.
In otherwords, the creation of more useless com
mittees, sub committees and junior beaurocrats to
supposedly consider in May what the French Club
w ill do next Spring.
In May Student Congress, one of the most active of
all student organizations, w ill have no idea of who
their leaders w ill be let alone what their budget w ill
be. Elections are not u ntil the end o f May.
The annual assessment of budgets w ill favor
the large organizations such as the Lanthorn and
WSRX. These groups could come closest to predict
ing their long range plans and expenditures. This is
not a benefit, however. Adding another group to
the process only complicates matters adds to the red

The
administration
seems content say
ing that " the allocation was unbearable, now it is d if
fic u lt." The governor's people are satisfied that they
have solved the problem and as usual the buck stops
(and starts) with the students.

Creation of another bureaucratic monster
The Student Activities Allocations Committee
(SAAC) announced it's creation of the Programming
and Recreation Boards. These boards w ill serve as an
nual prefunding mechanisms for Student Organiza
tions, Student Activities and Intramural Sports.
According to Student Activities Director,
Jeff Brovyn, the new system w ill "double and even
triple the potential for student involvment in plann
ing events on campus."
These boards , in our opinion, w ill become no

The president mentioned at his open house that
tuition w ill soon lie on the rise again. He claims that
the amount w ill be between $1 and $2 per credit
hour.
No wonder we haven't heard any complaints
from the administration lately about the unbearable
state allocation.

tape and subverts the independence o f these organiza
tions.
We see the creation of these boards as an over
compensation for the recent radical demands of the
Student Congress. There are other alternatives open,
sensible funding models that work.
We suggest that the Student Activities Office
stop this foolishness now. Call o ff the elections.

thing but another bureaucratic farce. Like the Traf
fic Judiciary and most other boards on this campus

letters
Editor,
On Friday morning, 4/8/77, I was
sellmq a socialist newspaper Thr Militant
in front of Eberhards supermarket locat
ed in the Eastown area of Grand Rapids,
Michiqan. A car full of people circled
around the corner, they then parked
across the street and a man got out o f the
car. He walked over to me and said he
was an organizer of the U.S. Labor party
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He was selling their newspaper Slrw S o 
He started hasseling me, kept
asking me my name, where our meetings
were held, how often we met and how
many their were of us. I answered none
of his questions. He then crossed the
street to his car.
I turned my hack towards them and
went o f selling I hr Militant. A few m i
nutes later I became surrounded by five
of the Labor Party people. They were
grabbing my papers, yelling at me to give
them my name These people were phy
sically pushing me around, trying to push
me into the busy street. They yelled at
me that this was a free country and that I
was a trouble maker, a whore.
I told them to move out of my
way. The organizer yelled at me "when
Rockefeller tells us to move we say f —
you, now you tell us to move and we are
not going to say f— you • we are going
to knock you down right here on this
street corner and rape you sister." He
grabbed my jacket, I told him if he layed
a hand on me he would be on the side
walk looking up at me. He just looked at
me and then walked across the street to
his car. Two Labor Party women came
from the back of the building and started
selling their paper. People had been
watching them harass me and would not
buy the paper. They never tryed to talk
to me except to question me and slander
me w ith d irty language. I felt that they
were trying to provoke me into some

kind of physical confrontation. A young
Black man came out of the supermarket.
He saw what they were doing to me,
walked over, took my arm and lead me
out of their circle. He offered to stay
with me until my ride picked me up. I
thanked him and told him I would fie al
right. He then went back into the store to
tell people not to buy the Labor Party
paper.

lidarity.

I stayed on my corner selling Thr
Soon another Labor party
member came back. He said he had joined
the U.S Labor Party a week before th in k 
ing he was joining a socialist group. A fter
watching their harassment of me he said
he had decided to leave their party. He
had joined under false impressions. My
ride then picked me up and I left.

Militant

Jody Roloch

Editor:
I would like to take this opportun
ity to thank you for the excellent article
by Ellen Joshowitz in the last Lanthorn
concerning proposed changes in the hous
ing staff fo r next year. The article was
quite comprehensive and well-written.
There has been some confusion
generated, however, by my last comment.
When I said that Resident Life Coordina

tors win noi oe receiving tnat individual
feedback as perviously," this statement
was not meant to im ply that RLC's w ill
have less contact with students living in
the halls. What I meant to convey is that
since there w ill be fewer student staff
members to collect inform ation, the
RLC's w ill be involved in much more
direct student contact themselves. We
feel that these people w ill be much more
visible next year, a situation that we feel
w ill be m utually beneficial.
Thanks again for the coverage,
Dennis Batt
Acting Director of Housing

Editor,
Because
you
have
expressed
concern
about
discrimination
by
clubs for which the college pays mem
bership dues, you may be interested to
know that the University Club has
changed
its practice
of excluding
women from the dining room during
the lunch hour.
Women are eligible
for membership in the University Club,
and now they w ill have access to the
facilities of the club at any hour o f
the day.
Don Lubbers
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SALE - Linoleum Bricks. Wore 46
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Fitrakis, Pringle elected

SC members get MHESA posts
Thursday, A p ril 21
The Global Education Conference
w ill begin tonight at the Park Con
gregational Church in Grand Rapids
at 7:30 pm, free o f charge. The fea
tured speaker w ill be Elise Boulding
Ph.D., from the University o f Col
orado.
Further information is available from the Grand Rapids Pub
lic School humanities office at 4564959.

election fo r MHESA (Michigan Higher
Education Student Association) were
heid in Lansing. Four GVSC students at
tended the conference. They were Bob
Fitrakis, Christine Grafas, Mark Mondro
and Charles Pringle. Fitrakis was elected
to the Executive Board in MHESA and

Food Day w ill be celebrated from
10 am to 5 pm in the Multi-Purpose
Room o f the CG Films and a panel
discussion (12-3) concerning world
hunger, n utrition & health foods
w ill be the main features. All are
welcome, free o f charge.

One o f the first decisive moves
made by the present Student Govern
ment administration was Joining MKESA
last fall.
MHF.SA’s lobbying efforts
range from such issues as striving to g«
students on the Board of Control to de

Said Student Congress President
and newly elected MHESA board mem
ber, Bob Fitrakis, “ Student power is not
the negation o f rules but rather the en
forcement o f rules abused by administra
tors and enactment o f rules favorable to
students. By belonging to MHESA the
GVSC Student G»ngrcss can promote
student concern on a state level in con
junction with our own GVSC community
efforts.
Realizing that often the pro
blems confronting students at GVSC
are mere reflections o f student problems

manding

all over the country, we believe that

Entries arc due today for IM Men fit
Women’s Tennis Singles and IM Wo
men’s Racquctball doubles. Entries
and more information arc available
in Room 81 at the Fieldhouse.

Friday, April 22
Global Education Conference reg
istration w ill be from 8. 30 am to
9:30 am at the CG The program
w ill be from 8; 30 am to 5 30 pm.
A $5 fee w ill cover all activities for
Friday and Saturday.
Graduation ceremonies fo r the
Emergency Medical Training Pro
gram w ill be held in I.AT at 7:30
pm.

Saturday, April 73
I'hc Global Education Conference
continues in the CC from 8:30 am
to 3:30 pm.
A tennis party, sponsored by the
Grand Valley Club, w ill be held at
the Ramblcwood Raquct Club from
8 to midnight. Cost is $4.50 for
members and $5.50 for non-mem
bers.
Call John Rcifcl, 482. for
more information.

Sunday, April 24
WGVC-TV Auction liegins tonight,
from 6 to 11:30 pm, at the Fieldhouse.

On Saturday A pril 16, the annual

Pringle was elected as legislative Direc
tor.

the enforcement

of

student

rights throughout Michigan
those powers are abused.

wherever

aligning ourselves with other colleges w ill
promote our own concerns along with
lessening the feeling of isolation students
often get at smaller, less politically ore
oriented colleges. We feel, by becoming
dedicated and responsible members o»
MHESA, wc w ill perpetuate our belief
that student power is not only a legal
principle, but an educational one.”

GVSC Student Government re
presentatives picked up copies o f such
legislative bills as the Freedom of
form ation Act (Public Guide 442),
Career-Education Bill (5-163), and
Collective Bargaining Bill (S-72) at
Conference.

In
the
the
the
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Due to the rising cost o f living, the
rates for the Residence Halls and the
Ravine Apartments w ill be increased for
next fall.
The rise in the present rates is to
combat the increase in the cost o f u til
ities, supplies, compensation and food
service.
Final approval for the proposed
rates must contc from the Board o f Con
tro l on May 6.
1977-78 Residence Halls Room fir Board
Plan 1:

$510 per term fo r 19 meals per
week (breakfast, lunch and din
er Monday through Friday,
brunch and dinner on Saturday

Room only $300 per term
Single Room and Board
Plan 1 $730 per term
Plan 2 $71 5 per term
Plan 3: $705 per term
Room Only/Singlc Room
per term.

$520

The resident hall w ill be offering
some options that were available this
year, as well as some new ones. Non
smoking rooms, non-drinking rooms,
Quiet Hall (Copeland), and quiet floors
(in Robinson and Kistlcr) w ill once again be offered. One o f the new options
offered will Ik - a “ room o n ly ," if space

Plan 2

$495 per term for any 14 meals
per week.

Plan 3:

$485 per term for any 10 meals
per week.

permits.
For students desiring this
"room o n ly " option, cooking facilities
w ill be provided in Kistlcr.
The weekly linen service w ill no
longer be a regular service, but w ill be
offered as a new option, for an addition
al fee.

Other Residence Hall Options:
(space permitting, limited basis)

The Ravine Apartments rates have
been affected by rising cost also.

and Sunday).

1977-78 Ravine Apartment
Rates
Two Bedroom Apartment
$228 per person per term
One Bedroom Apartment
$291 per person per term
Efficiency Apartment
$258 per person per term or
$387 per term for single occupancy
(space perm ittinir)
There has been a change in the
elig ib ility
requirements
for
Ravine
Apartment applicants.
In the past,
residents were required to have earned
a minimum o f 30 credits.
Now, the
requirement has been upped to 45 cred
its for new applicants. Current residents
w ith less than 45 credits w ill not be
affected.
This policy w ill be enacted
to reaffirm GVSC’s commitment to up
per class students living in on-campus
apartments.
This w ill bring the apart
ments in line with the terms o f the HUD
(Housing and Urban Development) fund
ing which was used to construct the
apartments.

Monday, April 25
Wandering Wheels Through Israel,
a bicycle tour travclougc, w ill be
shown free o f charge in the laurel
Room. The film is sponsored by
the Circle K Club.

Tuesday, April 26
Getting

Your Message Across-A

Publicity Workshop w ill be held
from 9 am to 1:30 pm in the CG
Registration is $7.00 and more in
form ation is available from the
Com m unity
Education Division,
ext. 565.
•The French Film Series presents
Forbidden Games at 3 pm in 132
LHH. The film is sponsored by Le
Cercle Francais.

Sunday, A p ril 24-S at., Apr. 30
WGVC-TV’s third annual Auction
35, telecast live from the Fieldhouse.

Monday, Apr. 18—Sal., Apr. 30
WJC Design A n Show w ill be on ex
h ib it in the CC A rt Gallery.

S M C creates Programming, Recreation Boards
The funding structure for on-cam
pus events has been changed with the
creation o f a Programming Board and a
Recreation Board.
Both boards were
created by the Student Activities Alloca
tion Committee (SAAC), and w ill be
operated out o f the Student Activities
Office.
Each board w ill be made up o f six
students, elected at large, w ith an admin
istrator as an advisor. Campus Activities
Director, Jeffrey Brown, w ill work with
the Programming Board, while Director
o f Intramurals and Recreational Activ
ities, WiM Kaserberg w ill assist the Re
creation Boards.
“ Under the new system, the sched
uling and funding o f events w ill be a
yearly process,” explained Brown, “ The
two boards w ill solicit requests from the
student organizations fo r next year’s
activities in May. The boards would not
be required to fund all o r even any o f
those requests.
However, SAAC w ill
probably require that a c-rtain percent
age o f the funds given to the boards

be set aside for student organizations.”
“ In setting up budget requests,
the boards w ill have to set some pri
orities. We don't have very much money.
The 21 cents per credit hour for student
fee money hasn't risen since 1970, while
the cost o f everything else has gone
way up.”
“ In the past, funding by the SAAC
has been done on a first come, first
serve basis. This way, the boards w ill
have a chance to look at everything at
once, and make some tough decisions.”
Brown said.
“ It is imperative for the boards to
have sufficient data to back up every
proposition that they put before SAAG
They w ill have to build a case fo r each
one. I w ill be providing a lot o f data
to the Programming Board, especially
if they want to do something like hav
ing a mini-concert.
1 would be able
to give them a rough idea o f the costs
fo r such an event," said Brown.
The new system is a rather rad
ical departure from the way it was done

in the past, but it is based on a very
traditional mode. “ Almost every college
campus in the country has a programming
and
recreation
board." commented
Brown.
According to Brown, the main
emphasis o f the new model is that it
“ doubles and even triples the potential
for student involvement in planning
events on campus.”
It creates twelve
student leadership positions with the po
tential fo r many more students to get in
volved. as each member o f both boards
has the power to create a sub-committee
in a specific area. “ In effect, we arc
building a pyramid o f student power on
campus," said Brown. "We (GVSC) have
always had the top o f the pyramid, now
wc are working on expanding the base.”
Elections (or the positions on both
boards w ill be held next week A pril 27
and 28.
Petitions are being circulated
currently, and must be completed by
A pril 22.
Those wishing to obtain
petitions can contact the Student Con
gress O ffice.
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DAY AND EVENING
1977 SUMMER SESSION APPLICATIONS
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AFTER
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A c o m p le te ra n g e o f L ib e ra l A rts and B u s in e s s co u rses.
S om e T e c h n ic a l a re a o ffe rin g s .
C la sse s ru n 3, 4, o r 5 m o rn in g s fo r se ve n w e e k s . J u n e 13
to J u ly 29 . E ve n in g c la s s e s run tw o n ig h ts pe r w e e k
G u e st a p p lic a tio n s w e lc o m e d .

per credit hour
per credit hour
per credit hour

6:30 P.M.
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Cherry Truckers
and
rThe Hardy Girls
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(50% OFF
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(50% OFF
REG. PRICE)]
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$ 14
$ 2 3 .5 0
$ 3 5 .0 0
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A re N o w Being Accepted B y

C O S T : Grand Rapids residents
Michigan residents outside Grand Rapids
Out ol State residents

NETW ORK

2 XXX
Films

SAVOY 2
IPOWWTOWN

WSRX PROGRAM NOTES 88.5 FM
Suzi Stone hosts from the Classical to the Contemporary weekdays from 2-4 pm.

SEND fo r c a ta lo g an d m a il a p p lic a tio n fo r d a y and e v e n in g
se ssio n s. You can re g is te r by m a il u n til A p ril 29 You w ill
be b ille d fo r y o u r tu itio n .

pm.
Wed., A pril 20th, on News and Blooze, Ray Stock's guest w ill be Mark Seeley, a

W R ITE :

poet at TJC.
Tuesday's, Thursday's and Saturday's, head into the wild blue yonder w ith Sky

D ire c to r o f S um m er S ession
G ra n d R a p id s J u n io r C o lle g e
14 3 B o s tw ic k , N.E.
G ra n d R ap id s, M ic h ig a n 49 502

Or C a ll:

King, 3 to 7 am.
Daily, catch all the news both local and national at 10:30 am, 12 pm, 2 pm, 5
pm, 8 pm, 10 pm and 12 pm.
For What's Happening and Concert Inform ation tune in at 8 and 9 am.
You can hear Jazz weekmghts from 10 pm to 12 am.
Thursdays, run down the l.anthorn w ith Woody on Coffee Woody from 8 to 10

(6 1 6 )4 5 6 -4 8 9 1 — D ay cla sse s
(6 1 6 ) 4 5 6 -4 8 9 0 — E venin g cla s s e s

am.
Coffee With Woody happens every day from 7 am to 10 am.
Snap Your Fingers With A l Ballard every day from 6 to 8 pm.

Pieese send me
summer session
information

JOIN THF SPIRIT
OF TODAY
WITH
MONTEGO BAY

Name
Address

City

Zip

State

MONTEGO
BAY RUM
Light and Dark

Sip inbo somebhing

Enjoy a Rum Collins,
Rum Martini or Rum
Tonic and other mixed
drinks o/your choice.

coot
3 tM MONTEGO BAT GOLD 4 33 Sill
3M2 MONTEGO BAT WHITE 4.33 Sth
1 0 t o * , imported A bottled by
M oolegd Bay P re d u c li Ltd
S a » F tM c ttc a CaWorma and
S e iltte . W e ib M fte c

COM E WITH US TO S EV ILLE SPAIN
(second semester next year, February - May,

1978)

WE W ILL COMPLETE TWO FU LL YEARS (four semesters) IN ONE SEMESTER,
(first and second year Spanish - for beginners) THIS COMPLETES THE G RADUA
TION REQUIREMENT FOR MOST COLLEGES, it is a viable academic undertaking,
not for tourists.
COST? LESS THAN $2,000 INCLUDING JET TRANSPORTATION. A N D ALL
BOARQ ROOM, TUITION, AND EVEN TEXT BOOKS (Point o f departure, Toron
to. Canada)

Try this sextet of combos.
Because Southern Comfort Is
so delicious just by itself,
it makes terrific drinks in
combo with juices, sodas, etc.

L>There,s nothing so delicious as Southern Comfort" on-the-rocks!
Use dee heedy Order $leeh
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If you do not need a language for graduation, it w ill still apply as an elective, and your
schedule for graduation w ill not be affected. The group w ill consist o f th irty students.
Professor Barton Siebrmg who has taught Spanish at Calvin College o f Grand Rapids,
Michigan for the past ten years w ill be terminating his employment there to teach the
group. We w ill study at the University o f Seville, an institution tha t has been in exis
tence since 1254 A.D. You w ill live in a Spanish home — eat, d rin k, read, write, hear
and speak Spanish for four months. There is no winter, as we know it, in Seville. Palm
and orange trees grow there. You are invited to come w ith us. Credit (four fu ll courses,
16 semester hours* w ill be issued by the University o f Seville.
SEMESTER IN SPAIN, G RAND RAPIDS M ICHIG AN
I f you wish to be a member o? the goup, we must have your name by May 15, 1977.
To apply, or to receive more inform ation, w rite to Professor Barton Siebring, 2442 E.
C ollier S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 Phone 942 - 2541.
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Jennifer Lehmann replaces Bates
Jennifer l-ehmann has been ap
pointed by the Student Congress to the
post o f Director o f Information.
Lehmann, a CAS sophomore, w ill
be responsible fo r news releases and e dit
ing the Student Congress newsletter, the
Insider.
“ I w ill use my journalistic know 
ledge to help express the views o f con
gress members,” she explained. ’’ Editorial goals arc not mine to decide. I w ill
work as the journalistic coordinator for
the Congress.”
Lehmann has been working with
the Student Congress for the past two
months and form erly held the position
o f managing editor o f the Insider. She
received her journalism training while
attending Eseanaba High School.
‘ ‘ I am confident that the Insider
w ill continue and w ill subsequently im 

prove by the attitude o f the new e ditor,”
said Student Congress President, Bob
Fitrakis.
Ixhm ann replaces Marion Bates
who resigned last Thursday due to "press
ing personal problems.” Fitrakis com
mended Bates on his contribution in
raising Student Congress' visibility.
"We have all benefited by his associa
tio n ," added Fitrakis.

Work/study program is for graduate students, too
GVSC docs have a work/study
program for its graduate students, al
though not widely-known, the program
was instituted with the birth o f
the
graduate schools two years ago.
Jim Moored, director o f the Wor!,/
Study Program, commented that

Under President Carter’s am
nesty program, veterans of the Viet
nam era with less than an honorable
discharge may be eligible for a dis
charge upgrade. A toll free number
can be dialed to obtain answers to
questions regarding the amnesty
program. Interested persons should
dial 1-800-325-4040.
The Vietnam era is generally
considered to be 8-4-64 through 328-73. General & U ndcsirablcdischarges arc the primary focus of the
amnesty program. Veterans only
have six months to apply.

A 77 fo o l mural, destined by Hetb Keloneva and painted by members o f a
TJC design class, decorates a wall in the So cio lo g y A nthropology and business
School offices in the Commons.
\

"w e arc just starting to utilise their
(grad students) special skills."
(had
students are what Moored termed as
"para-professionals” and bring with them
good jo b experience
The trend for grad students is
changing from being part-time students
to being full-tim e students. GVSC has
realized the needs o f these students and
new areas are being opened. These areas
include
assistant teaching, tutoring.
housinb, and accounting.
A proposed pay rate increase for
these specialized jobs is under consider
ation by the Financial Aids Office.
Moored explained that "we hope to raise
the pay scale to about $3.25 to $3.75/hr.
This might encourage them to look fo r
jobs right on campus." For any other
regular job, the pay rate will coincide

with

the standard employment rates.
The funds are available for eligible
grad students. Students interested, must
apply for financial aid first, and then they
w ill be offered work/study aid. Moored
suggcstcd that students should apply for
summer term by May 1, and should apply
tor fall term by the end o f spring term
(had students only have two op

tions as sources for financial assistance,
the w ork/study program and loans. The
federal government does not allocate
funds in the form o f scholarships and
grants for graduate students. For this
reason GVSC realizes the importance
o f its
w ork/study program fo r its
graduate students.

One pizza. . . $55
How much would you pay foi a pizza?
A Kistler House resident recently decided that he would pay
nothing for one he ordered, and woundup paying what may be a world
record price.
When the pizza was delivered to the Kistler dorm the customer re
fused to pay. However, when the delivery person returned to the piz
zcria, it was without pie.
After two days o f intensive investigation, the (Campus Police is
sued a warrant for the arrest o f Kistler resident William love. The
charge, larceny from a building under $100, theft o f a pizza
Offered a chance to pay for the $7.50 pizza, Love refused and
spent the weekend in the Ottawa County Jail. The following Monday,
he was arraigned in 58th District Caiurt where he plead guilty.
The total cost o f one pizza had become $5 5 in fines and court
costs and two days in jail.

FIELDTRIPS,
BACKPACKING,
RECREATION,
CANOEING
Would you like to organize these kinds of events at
GVSC ? The newly ereated RECREATION BOAR!) will do
this all of next year. You can be on the board. Stop in the
Student Congress office South Wing of the Campus Center
and pick up a nomination petition. More information on the
funding, structure and purpose of the Board is available in
|h e Student Activities and Organizations Office in the CC or
call tx t. 295- All College Elections for the Board will be held
April 27 and 28!

You can directly sponsor events for the student com m unity!
(no experience necessary, training w ill be provided)
Petitions are due in Student Congress office by A p ril 22,
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III COLEMAN S LOUNGE
III
Newest Disco in G.R.
I

SPECIALS

1

M ON. -

Tequila

I

TUES. -

Draft

WED. -

ladies

1

THURS. -

HI

Night
Night

50* a shot
$ 1.75

a pitcher

N ig h t, ladies get day

Student Night

prices

I.D . drinks at

448 Bridge N.W. G.R.

day prices

451 9465

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPENINGS
If you are interested in summer employment that w ill prove interesting, p ro fit
able, and (in many cases) beneficial to your educational requirements, consider
working at one of the Nation's premier camping resorts.
If any of the below list of jobs are o f interest to you, write or call for an applica
tion and more inform ation.
Accounting
Arts and Crafts
Bartender
Cook
Custodian
Waitress

Retail clerk
Lifeguard
Landscape
Maintenance
Security
Folksinging.

Timber Shores is located on M 22, 28 miles north o f Traverse City near the tip
of the Leelanau Peninsula.
Timber Shores Resort
Box 215
N orthport, Mi. 49670
(616) 386 5191
............- .........................................

■■ ■ ■

i

■

................... ...

I f yo u ’ve got m ore
lo n tn le ft th a n m oney,
we’ll d o it a ll fo r y o u .

W E 1W O W TO W 4 E E

R O T D O T ® T© ( U T L .
“B LO O D P L A S M A ",

B U T S O M E D A Y 'TOW
M IG H T B E BW TRG TO
G E T

X Te

C A SE P A ID
* FO R S E R V IC E S

PHYSICIAN IN ATTENDANCE
HTOTTZlSi M O N ., T R V R 8 .
7 i3 0 A X « 7 P J C .
TTTE 8 . m
3 P .M .
H U . TXX. 2i30 P .X L
Fret McDonald's mS h ite
|

>
12 3 5 2 8 T R a
538

IR C .

With the purchase ot any sandwich and fries.
This offer good only at McDonald's m

4315 Lake Michigan D r ., W alker. M l
Offer expires: April 28. 1977
Limit one per customer par visit
esah redemption value one tenth cent

W « do it 51 for you .

in. ■ !
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Features
Here comes the Third Annual
Blues and Jazz Festival

Mac was a little disappoint
ed when he couldn't wear his
Boy Scout uniform to THE
VET’S CLUB PAR TY at the A L 
IBI, but he felt a little better
when I explained none o f the
Vet's are wearing their uni
forms either.
We met Mike Hudson and
the rest of the Vets for indue
tion into the club. Mike had told
MacFarland to stand at ease and
qu it calling him "s ir,” because
he kept standing at attention all
through
the meeting.
We
couldn't tell if he thought he was
being inducted into the army or
whether he was his usual stiff
self.

THE

ALIBI

had some
changes in its operation since my
last visit. Wednesday night is live
music night. Last night featured
"CHOPPER,” a fantastic new
group out o f the Detroit-Ann
A rbor area.
They wore outa
sight 1940's revival costumes
worth over fifteen thousand dol
lars. Looks like Wednesdays get
the nod at the ALIBI.
May 1st, the A LIB I hosts
the West Michigan wrist wrest
ling championships; all comers
welcome.
Sundays, Natchez
Trace live, beer and wine and
pizza specials, plus free pool
from three to six pm. As the
Supa Beer cup says, "funzat
the A L IB I."

Fun "w azat” the A L IB I last
Thursday and if you missed it,
shame on you. Seemed like ev
eryone was there, Eric Peterson,
Wizard, Matt, Una, Bear (thanks
for an invitation to a great party
Sat.), Debby and Kathy (two
great looking girls in frilly pina
fores), Anne, Mary Rhoades,
Rik, Kunta Kintigh, Neat Lady
Vicki, Oz, Jackie, Laura Keryluk,
Jeff Forman, Brother Dick and
someone that wrote on my note
pad, "R obin wuz here!”
The A L IB I was so packed
that I noticed some chick boogy
ing in the john. D on't know if it
was the Supa Beer or the music.
MacFarland kept going o u t
side fo r air and kept coming back
in red-eyed and hoarse.
The dance floo r was so
crowded that everyone was in
advertantly doing the bump.
Things
started
winding
down about one-thirty, so we
headed fo r the Acapulco for
some enchiladas (w ith the grease
drained o ff) and then home to
crash.
Vet's D ub. Dianne and
the A L IB I, thanks fo r the great
time. . . next week, going down
fo r the th ird tim e at the HAR
BOR.

by Lance Climie

Well, the warm weather looks
like it's finally gotten here and
Spring and May and the Blues and
Jazz Festival are just around the
corner.
The third annual Blues and
Jazz Festival, sponsored by the
Veteran's Brotherhood, WSRX and
all of you students out there who
pay tuition, will be held Thursday,
May 19, directly behind the Carr,
pus Center. The show, which will
start around 2 pm, promises to be
the best yet in the event's short
history and features seven bands
this year.
Fenton Robinson, a Chicago
area artist, is the headliner for the
show and is a veteran Blues guitar
ist who should provide a classic
show.
Bryan Lee and the State Street
All-Stars will be back for the
second time, along w ith Pancho
(The afternoon's mystery band)
and Mike Moss and The Four Riv
ers, out of New York City.
For any of you who had the
opportunity to see Sam Sanders in
the LAT this fall, you w ill be glad
to know that Sam w ill be back with
or w ithout Visions.
Duke Tumatoe and the All
Star Frogs is another formidable
group in the line up who, I heard,
put on quite a show at the Inter
section last fall.
A local band, who played this
winter at the coffeehouse under the

Blues Guitarist Fenton Robinson, who will head
line this year's Blues and Ja// Festival.

name Idiot, w ill be the first act.
can personally say that they w ill
put on an excellent show and pro
bably surprise the early crowd.
This year's festival promises
to run more smoothly than pre
vious years as a double stage w ill be
used, cutting down on the time fie
tween acts.

I

The Veteran's Brotherhood,
WRSX, and SAAC (who dished out
54,000) surely deserve a thank you
for the effort required to put on a
show like this so the the Blues and
Jazz fans like myself have a chance
to see a good show (for free yet!)
in an area where performers of this
type seldom venture. Thanks and
see you at the concert.

Bandarray!!!77
Of special interest to all musical en
thusiasts is Grand Valley State Colleges
annual U A S t i A R R A )'.'// 1977. The event
is scheduled foi May 13, 10 a.m. until 10
p.m., and promises to be one of the big
gest and best events o f musical accom
plishment in the mid west.
The five-credit class is taught by
WJC faculty member Pat Rusz and aided
This year's H A N D A R R A Y !!! w ill
by Robert Hess, District W ildlife Bioio
fu tu re the famous WOODY HERMAN
gist for the DNR.
AND HIS ORCHESTRA whose musician
ship and dedication remain unparalleled
" I feel good about th is," com 
in the music business. Woody w ill start at
mented Rusz. "The students are respon
8:30 and tickets are three dollars in ad
sible for everything from inventory and
vance and four dollars at the door.
economics, to flagging trails and prepara
In addition to closing the evening
tion o f a final development plan for the
activities, instrum ental clinics w ill be held
D N R ."
in the afternoon by the W oody Herman
'T h e class e fforts w ill greatly assist
Musicians, fo r all those interested. Also
our own departm ental planning," said
featured are performances by concert
Hess.
bands, stage bands and sym phonic w ind
The DNR plans to have the local 'ensembles.
Band* from around the area have
Y outh Conservation Corps begin im ple
been invited to participate, and enjoy the
m enting the plan in late June. Two WJC
interns w ill supervise the summer tra il day's musical festivities.B A N D A R R A Y H !
construction.
1977 is sure to be the kin d o f treat th a t
w ill please every musical fancy.

WJC class to design trail system
Approximately

30 WJC students

are designing a nature trail system for the
Michigan Department of Natural Resourses (DNR? to be implemented in the
Muskegon State Game Area.
The basis fo r routing the twelve
m ile tra il system is a detailed inventory o f
the 4,000 to 5,000-acre sight. Their de
sign w ill take birdwatching and other d i
verse outdoor educational opportunities
in to consideration, right down to what
sugar maple or other tree the tra il w ill
pass by.
The area has b*en divided in to
three sections. Student teacher Glenn
Vande Water and student interns Dale
Simmons and Terry P feiffer each lead
groups in one section.

s
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Interested in sailing?

A 'mediocre' Yellow magazine
by Patricia Sulcer

The contradiction of being both
disappointing and exhilarating is obvious,
but unfortunately both terms apply to
the newly released Yellow Magazine. It is
disappointing precisely for the reason it is
exhilarating;
occasional
illuminations
spring forth apparently too fragile to
maintain, one is raised to painful aware
ness only to turn the page and find one
self abandoned to trite metaphor.
It is plausible to call Yellow Maga
zme number four a woman's product.
The editors are women and the majority
of the work is by women. The pieces by
male authors are at best underwhelming
and at worst obtuse. There are no macho
Bukowski poems here, or even any mun
dane McKuen imitations. The poets have
instead chose to write pretty, prose pieces
contemplating raindrops and census tak
ers or asexual winters in a Dutch-reform
city.

- ■

hood, of both the dark side and the joy
ousness inherent in the female exper
ience.
In Cyclic Celebration, Lori Eason
shares sisterhood with the moon and its
cycles, totally immersing herself in the
spiritual relationship and relates it not
only as participant but as objective observor.
In Black Bear, Judith M inty ex
presses fear of an unknown, yet totally
owner! other self.
In Crescendo/Histories, Ariel Daw
son reveals ambivalent feelings towards
traditional male/female courting rituals
and conveys the vulnerability that ac
companies those feelings.

With the exception of these three
poets, Yellow Magazine is mediocre, at
times even hackneyed and quite stale.
Even the physical appearance of the pub
lication is uninspiring after the beautiful
The poetess' on the other hand
script in Yellow Magazine three. Except
have successfully avoided the "ovary on . for one (excellent) woodcut by Ann
the sleeve" syndrome, writing from the
Evelyn, the Magazine is totally bare o f
female experience, but not so much from
visual texture. With a total output of
rage or self-pity as from self love and
only fourteen poems perhaps they're
acceptance.
being judged too harshly, but as Thoreau
These are not "love poems," nor
said, "M uch of our poetry has the very
odes to female archetypes. These are
best manners, but no character." So
poems rejoicing in the rites of woman
too for Yellow Magazine number four.

Ahoy, land lubbers! The Sailing
Club is in full swing at this time o f year,
and they're looking for new members.
The requirements for entry are: an in
terest in learning about sailing, paying
your dues ($20 annually or $10 per term
and about an average amount of salt in
your blood.
A t present there are ap
proximately 18 members in the club,
but I am told there is room for more.
A t present the club has three boats
tw o of which were recently purchased
from the University of Michigan. They

are kept at the Macatawa Yacht Club in
Holland.
This term there is a sailing class
offered -and it's still not too late to sign
up. It meets on Wednesdays from 7:30
and runs to 9:30 pm. The text used is
"In vita tion to Sailing." You w ill find
this book in (of all places) the Chem

istry section of the Campus Bookstore.
If you wish to join the Sailing Club,
it meets on Mondays from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. in the Hardy room, downstairs in
the Campus Center.
_______

Charlie Byrd performs
in an empty LAT
by Lance Climie
Saturday night in the LAT, Charlie
Byrd put on one of the most astounding
evenings o f guitar mastery that has ever
been heard on this side of the state.
Holding steadfastly to the reputa
tion that preceded him, Byrd played
compositions from Duke Ellington, Louis
Armstrong, Judy Collins, George Benson
and M o/art as well as several Spanish •
style tunes.
Backed up by Wade Phillips on
drums and Joe Byrd on bass, Charlie
jammed on the acoustic guitar as much as
anyone ever coufd and also took some
time for three classical numbers that
thoroughly proved his versatility.
Other than this article though, you
probably w on't hear anything about the
show because of the minute crowd and
the absence o f any interest by students
at GVSC.
For some reason, concerts that

should draw at least mediocre crowds
just because o f the quality of the music,
bomb out here at Grand Valley. Stanley
Turrentine and the Johnny Winter, James
Cotten, Muddy Waters concert are two
examples of top-notch talent cancelled
because of lack of interest (and ticket
sales). Because shows of this type draw
such little interest from the surrounding
area, promoters simply w ill not schedule
them. Surely there must be some people
out there who enjoy and appreciate good
music. If concerts of this type are not
supported they w ill cease to exist in
this area and I for one would consider
that a cultural tragedy.
Saturday's concert would have been
cancelled had it not been a Premier Series
event.
Hopefully in the future more
attention w ill be paid to shows of this
type so that they w ill not disappear alto
gether from our area.

Russo's Italian Resturant
Cocktail Lounge - Night Club

TERPSTRA’S IS NOW OPEN UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT OFFERING ALL STUDENTS
A CONTINUING 10% DISCOUNT. STOP
IN AND PICK UP YOUR CARD.

TERPSTRA’S ARTIST SUPPLIES
"In The Heart Of Grandville”
538-3221
%«
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1st place fiction contest winner
This is the first place winner in
the Lanthorn's Fiction Contest.
Due to space considerations, not all
of our winners could be printed
here today. They will appear at a
later date.
The first place story, entitled
" Rabbit Ears", was written by
Diane Hosteter of Hudsonville.
Diane also contributed a story to
our recent Lantoon issue .
The judges of the fiction por
tion of the Creative Arts Contest
were
Lanthorn
staffer
Julie
Matuzak and CAS English profes
sor Caroline Rivera.
Manny thought that he was the last
human alive. The thought d id n't make
him happy, but the idea o f eating supper
depressed him even more. It wasn't that
food was scarce; there was meat lying
everywhere. Manny was getting tired of
eating putrid dragon meat, though.
Every time he moved the stuff
squished beneath him. The concave eyes
stared at him always.
From what he
knew o f physiology, the eyes should have
been the first thing to decay. What he
knew or used to know didn't seem to
matter. The eyes surrounded him, and
the hanging flesh flapped around them in
the wind.
When

he

slept

he dreamed

of

canned peaches, of apple pie, of anything
but dragon meat. He would have become
a vegetarian but all the vegetation had
been burnt o ff during the coming.
The only consolation he could find
in the situation was that his mother had
been wrong about one thing. The meek
hadn't inherited the earth; he had. Man
ny and about a m illion dead dragons.
The steel tunnels had eaten the
d irt from the guts o f the mountain. In the
corridors voices echoed, although the
small group spoke softly. They thought
they were the last people on Earth. They

★

★

it

spoke of a duty to the future, a duty to
begin anew. The iron mountain had been
developed exactly for that reason. The
developers were not here. They had been
among those called.
Only the twelve
were here, and they were going to build
a new civilization. This time they were
going to make sure they got it right.
Manny tore o ff another hunk of
dragon and gagged it down. He wished
he had a fire. There had been enough
of it on that last night.
The fire had been the first warn
ing. He had been sitting on the front
steps, listening to h>s mother give her
"Sermon on the Porch.'' The drone of
her voice had grown as she warned him
once again of the punishment awaiting
those -m eaning h im -w h o did not re
pent their evil ways. He had been think
ing how much he hated her when the
fire had come like a hurricane wind.
The fire evolved into a nightmare
and his hair crinkled and curled in re
treat.
His eyeballs began to tear and
burn. When there was no more moisture
in him left to cry w ith, he tore at them.
Hed, black, spears, bombs
No more
Manny, only pain.
When he thought about it now he
knew it d id n 't matter. Thinking back
wouid not change anything He would
go on gagging down dragon meat to
stay alive and hide behind rock from
the ghost o f a world that no longer was.
When the meat jo t too rotten to eat, he
would starve and die because that's what
a human body does. Manny thought he
was the only person alive on Earth. He
figured that soon he would be the only
human body.
The lights glowed soft in the steel
corridors. The six men copulated with
the six women. The sperm joined the ova.

★

A

★

★

★

divided, m ultiplied and grew.
step of the plan had begun.

The first

When Manny awoke after the fire,
he was flat on the ground and shaking.
The porch had disappeared and in its
place was a broad, hard road made by
countless human soles. He realized that
he had mistaken the trembling o f the
earth for the shiver o f his body.
He saw his mother enter a great
mass of people dressed in white. His
sight blurred, and the people shimmered
like fresh caught trout. He thought he
could see through them, but he knew he
must be hallucinating. He stretched his
hand to his mother's shoulder and gasped
at the cold as it slipped through her
"fle sh ." Her arm raised, finger pointing,
she ordered him from the road w ith her
eyes. There was no place for him here.
His memory of what came after
was an insepcrable nightmare reality.
The dragons had appeared from no
where to battle unreal giants in white
mail. Once he was jarred to awareness
by his own screams, and he remembered
thinking that his mother had finally
gotten what laundry detergent had only
promised—a truely white nightgown. He
giggled as the pus flowed from his body,
and the black domine lizards had gone on
battling.
When the fire inside of him was
gone, he awoke again. He retched at the
stench of dragons rotting in the sun and
pulled himself to a crag for shelter. He
blacked out again and muttered curses
in his sleep. His mother had been right
about so many things.
The temperature in the tunnel re
mained a constant 72 degrees. The hy
droponic gardens did well, the men
worked in the labs, the children grew.
They

begun preparation for coloniza

tion.
tions.

ir

ir ★

There was no hurry to their ac
They had all the time in the

world.
Manny never knew about the
twelve in the tunnel
His days were a
prayer for death and a struggle for a
life he didn't want. The twelve did not
struggle. They knew their way and they
bred an embryo that would attain fu lfill
ment generations after they were dead.
Manny's mother had told him that
God sees every spar.ow that falls, but
even God could overlook someone as
insignifleant as Manny.
He soon cor
rected his mistake.
Just as Manny bit into a slimy
dragon chop, God turned him into a
solid copper m o n olith —a memorial to
the lost.
The m onolith towered over the
empty plain.
It's shinning convexes
reflected the gleeming bones The sand
blew against it, but it takes time for
anything that big to erode.
The generations passed in the com
plex.
Colonization was nearing com
pletion.
The work in the lab was al
most done too. The day of celebration
drew near.
It had taken generations to in
crease their numbers and to form a
society that pleased them. They worked
in search o f the ultimate triumph, and
one night in an isolated lab they found it.
The
people gathered together
before the great viewer. In the colonies
their brethren did the same. The mole
cules of light sped through the wires to
a set o f aluminum rods atop the mono
litfi outside. The men in the white coats
flicked switches in a special sequence.
One pushed a button on the box that
held their Film. The crowd gasped in awe
and fell to their knees. The Lone Ranger
rode again.

★
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CONCERTS,
LECTURES,
FILMS,
VIDEO PROGRAMS,
ALL CAMPUS
PARTIES

$1.00 BUYS YOU THE BEST HAIRCUT
OF YOUR LIFE OR YOUR M O N EY
CH EERFU LLY REFU ND ED .

V / " j

&

m

h e.

Would you like to organize/sponsor these kinds of
everts at GVSC? The newly created Programming Board will

do just that all of next year. You can be on the Board. Stop
in the Student Congress office South wing of the CC and pick
up a nomination petition. More information on the funding,
structure anti purpose of rhe Board is available in the Student
Activities anti Organizations Office in the CC or call ext. 295.
All College Flections for positions on the Board will be held
April 27 and 28!

You can directly sponsor events for the student community

(no experience necessary, training will be provided.)

POST

g r a o u a te c o lleg e

O F C O S M E T O l O G IC A l

ah

r A N O S C IE N C E

21 O T T A W A A V E N U E N V/V • G R A N D P A P lO S M IC H IG A N A Q 5 Q 3 •
derek rov — director

Call: 616-451-0748

Call Sandi or Blanch
3rd floo r

Petitions arc tluc in Student Congress office by April 22,
A F F IL IA T E D W I T H C H IC U N I V E R S I T Y O F C O S M E T O L O G Y

5707 Alpine N.W. just north of 6 mile 784 - 2062

alto!
grand

rapid/

OPEN
SUNDAY
NO DRESS CODE

- DRAFT & PIZZA SPECIAL - NO COVER

MONDAY - LADIES NIGHT (2 FOR 1 DRINKS GIRLS - NO COVER)
TUESDAY -

SHOT & POP TILL MIDNIGHT 50' COVER

WEDNESDAY - CONCERT NIGHT FEATURING MCAFFAY
$ 1 " COVER SUPA BEER SPECIAL TILL 10pm

THURSDAY - SUPA COLLEGE NIGHT - DRAFT & SUPA SPECIALS
FRI t SAT -

HAPPY HOUR TILL 9pm 1/2 PRICE DRINKS
- NO COVER TILL 9pm

<
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around
the
dom e
w ith C o rk y M dinecke
Hurt showed on Greg Alexan
der's face and the tone of h>s voice re
fleeted his resentment.
"The tennis program is dying,"
said Alexander, who plays first singles
for Coach Roger Simmons. "When
you have three coaches in three years,
it's awfully d iffic u lt to build a pro
gram."
The spring o f 1977 should have
been an exciting period fo r Alexander
and the tennis team. Last season un
der Bill Kodama, the Lakers ended the
season w ith an & 2 mark, placing four
members on the G LIAC A ll Confer
ence team.
What made the outlook so bright
is that all four of those all stars would
be back for another season. The team
appeared to be ready to make a run at
a tennis title.
But it wasn't to be.
Kodama resigned to take another
position and the exodus began. "I
looked around and I saw four friends
who weren't coming back because of
no moral support," said Alexander.
As it turned out, only Alexander
and Steve Norton returned to play
this season. Some left to play at other
schools while one ex-member, Barry
McKey, is still on campus.
" A lot of his e ffo rt is going into
classes right no w ," said Alexander of
McKey, "b u t if it was a good team I'm
sure he would have played."
The tennis team is currently 2-5
on the season under new coach Sim
mons, who was named to the head
position just shortly before the sea
son began.
Alexander likes Simmons' atti
tude towards coaching tennis. "H e's
a salesman by trade and he'll be good
for the program because he's not used
to losing in anything.
"H e is also very w illing to start a
program," Alexander added, "and
he'll be successful if theyfthe college)
give him the support he needs."
There has been some improve
ment in support, but Alexander be
lieves it's long overdue and too little —
too late.
"We've got uniform s this season
and that's already an improvement.
A ll we got last season were shoes, and
they did n't arrive until the day before
the last match of the season."
Then, too, every year the squad
gets pressure from the other athletic
teams in the program. Last season,
possession o f the President's Cup(the
symbol o f athletic supremecy in the
GLIAC) depended on how the team
faired in the conference tournament.
The squad faltered and Wayne
State took home the cup. "A n d every
body asked us what happened," sigh
ed Alexander.
"We need a year-round balanced
program," he added, "and to get that
you've got to re cruit."
For Grand Valley, it's not a m at
ter of getting quality te n n if players,
it's a matter o f keeping them here
once they've arrived.
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Harris paces third place finish
The Grand Valley track team,
hampered by the lack o f an ou t
door facility and e lig ib ility prob
lems, finished third in the Midland
Daily News Invitational last Satur
day.
The highlight o f the meet,
which was held at Northwood Insti
tute's Jullierat Stadium, was the
league and school record set by
Laker Larry Harris.
Harris' time of 1:52.5 in the
880-yard dash shattered his own
record by over a full second.
Harris accomplished the feat
despite having a painful foot injury.

" It's his strength," said head
coach Bill Clinger on Harris' suc
cess. "He's been able to maintain
his strength throughout the indoor
and outdoor seasons."
The e ffo rt also qualified Harris
fo r the NCAA Division II O utdoor
Track Nationals to be held in Far
go, North Dakota.

title w ith 62 points followed by
Wayne State w ith 53 1/2.
Grand Valley compiled
37
1/2 points edging host Northwood.
which totaled 37 points.

NOTES...Dr. Doug Hansen of Sag
inaw Valley State College informed
coach Clinger that the Saginaw Val
Other winners for Grand Val ley Board of Control gave the goley were Tony Cramatie in the J20 ahead on the construction o f an
yard high hurdles and Dave Steb outdoor track. Saginaw Valley is in
its first year of varsity track. Need
bens in the mile run.
less to mention, coach Clinger is
Alma College, behind triple
winner Jim Lothrop, took the team very distraught.

sports
R e c o rd s first w i n e ver at G V S C

U rb a n ca tch e s fire again st C alvin
by Tom Rademacher
When Grand Valley pitcher
Mike Urban went to face Calvin
College and their premiere ace. Jack
Tuuk, last week it was not sup
posed to have been a lucky day for
the senior southpaw.
For starters, it was the anni
versary o f Lincoln's assassination. It
was a'so the 65th anniversary o f the
sinking o f the famed vessel. Titanic.
And to make things even more
interesting, Urban's jersey happens
to have
Number 13 emblazed
across the back.
But then. Urban isn't super
stitious. N ot the way he pitched
that day.
The baby faced hurler from
Delton pitched nothing but black
cats across the path o f the Knight's
strike zone as he went the distance

to record his first win ever at Grand
Valley, &2.
Combining w ith steady hitting
from Vince Vuichard, Randy Aug
ust and Gary Razmusfwho ho
mered), Urban stepped to the
mound each inning w ith a seeming
confidence not apparent in his pre
vious season at Grand Valley.
It was hard to believe while
watching him, that only last year he
compiled an 6 7 win-loss record.
Consider, for instance, the af
termath o f a fourth inning rally
staged by the Lakers.
Grand Valley pushed its lead
7-1 as Vuichard, Razmus, W hitey
Johnson, Ed Norris and Rennie Jef
ferson took turns crossing home
plate via a barrage o f singles, walks
and fielder's choices.
The stage is set for Urban...

Jenison pair to play
football at GVSC
Jenison High School football
players Rick Cunningham, a 5-10
157-pound tailback, and quarter
back Mike Newhouse have signed
letters of intent to play football at
Grand Valley State this fall.
Cunningham, a standout in
three sports, has been described by
Harkema as "an extremely quick
running back."
"R ick has enough toughness

Soccer club

and is quick enough to play college
b a ll," said Harkema.
Newhouse,
6 0
and
190
pounds, attended Grand Valley's
summer camp last year. A t that
time, Harkema said he "was very
impressed w ith Mike's com petitive
ness."
Harkema is confident that
Newhouse can play in college be
cause o f his overall athletic ability.

spring

practices; everyone’s invited
The Grand Valley State soccer
club is holding spring workouts,
and coach A nth ony Herrera invites
anyone interested in the sport to
come ou t and join the team.
The team has formal practices
on Tuesdays and Thursdays w ith
the main concern being the devel
opment o f basic skills.
Spokesman Chuck Russell says

there's plenty o f room on the squad
and that experience is not neces
sary.
" I never played soccer u n til
last year," said Russell. " I went o u t
fo r the conditioning, but I enjoy
the com petition o f playing."
Anyone interested should con
tact coach Herrera at e x t 127.

He can't wait to p itc h ...It’s the
"B ird " in blue and white.
Swoosh,.. swoosh.. .swoosh;
one out. Urban starts to throw but
the Calvin batter isn't in the box
yet.
More swooshes, some w hiffs
and a pop out. The Knights retire.
"I just caught on fire ," Urban
says afterwards while chuging down
a Coke. " I really felt loose."

How
they
stand
BASEBALL (7 3)
GVSC 3, Oakland 0
GVSC 5. Oakland 1
GVSC 6, Northwood 5
Northwood 9, GVSC 7
Hope 6, GVSC 5
GVSC 3. Hope 1
GVSC 8, Calvin 2
GVSC 12, Calvin 3
GVSC 8, Wayne State 2
Wayne State 4, GVSC 2
TENNIS (2 5)
Albion 6, GVSC 3
Wayne State 8, GVSC 1
GVSC 5, Oakland 4
GVSC 9, Lawrence Tech 0
GRJC 7, GVSC 2
Hope 6, GVSC 3
WMU 9, GVSC 0
WOMEN'S SO FTBALL (5-1)
GVSC 8, Oakland 2
GVSC 24, Oakland 2
GVSC 9, Calvin 0
GVSC 9, Calvin 4
Michigan State 8, GVSC 7
GVSC 4, Michigan State 1
CREW (2-0)
Men’s Varsity Ssst
Men's Novice Boat

W1 L 0
W 1 L0
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W hat to
tell your folks
when you decide
to change your

